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SRNK Government Degree College, Banswada is a co-educational institution. It was
established during the academic year 1998-1999, after the name of Philanthropist,
Sri Seth Ram Narayan Kediya. There after it is named as SRNK Government Degree
College, Banswada. The institution was setup with a vision and mission to provide
need based higher education at an affordable cost to promote entrepreneurship by
developing by human capabilities through quality education based on human and moral
values. The institution is after the students, make them responsible citizens, work
for the development of the society and promote communal harmony in the multireligious and multi-cultural reality of India, with updated skills and Knowledge.
SRNK Government Degree College, Banswada has developed into a premier
centre, offering a variety of conventional and restructured courses in Arts,
Commerce and Science at Undergraduate level, Commerce, Economics and Mathematics at
Postgraduate level and Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Open University study centre is
functioning. This Study Centre is offering courses in distance mode.
The college strives to enhance quality and sustain excellence in
dynamism with respect to performance, developing infrastructural and instructional
facilities while equipping the students to meet the challenges of higher education
in India.
Jawahar Knowledge Centre is established in the academic year 2010-2011
to provide career guidance, developing employable skills, communication skills,
soft skills and job opportunities for the students. MANA TV functions during
concerned academic year and the students avail the lectures on curricular topics by
eminent speakers. It is providing live telecast video lessons, special programs and
also recorded lessons for the UG students.
The Department of Physical Education is always after the athletic and
sports needs of the youth. Their interest catered for performing them in zonal,
university and State level sports meet in various places.
Since the establishment of the college in 1998 it was affiliated to
Osmania University, Hyderabad and later shifted to Telanagana University, Nizamabad
from 2011-12. The college got 2f status by UGC in the year 2006 and recognition of
12b In October-2016.The College is Accredited with NAAC 'B' Grade in 2016. The
college is Durki Village outskirts and spreading over an area of 11.6 acres, and
the college building consisted 16 class rooms, 5 laboratories, 2 computer labs,
Central library, JKC lab, English Language Lab, Women Empowerment Cell, Girls
waiting hall, Administrative block, NSS room, Canteen, Sports and all the required
Physical facilities.

